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chloride reacted with 4-3 g (0.026 mole) of hydrogen polysulfide to form bis(tri- 
phenyltfn) sulfide, m-p. 144-6" (lit.: m-p. 1.+~--6~). The infrared spectrum mas identical 
with those listed in the literaturea. 

H_vdrog~rr-il $oL+lfi& amI diallytii-n-but.,ltilr 

Similarly, 15-5 g (o-049 mole) of diall~ldi-tr-butyltin reacted with 9.0 g (0.055 mole) 
of h>-drogen poly>ulfide. X non-distillable product was obtained [(tt-C,H,) ,SnS,_,] 3_ 
(Found: C, 3-2.03; H, 6.07; S, q-99; Sn. 41-32; mol. wt.. SOS. C,-,H,,Sn,S,_, calcd.: 
C. 33.So; H, 6-33; S, 17-96; Sn, 4x-91 s&; mol. wt.. S~Z) 

HJdropt ~ol~sttlfidz and di-)t-brr~~di-?-)7Mti?a~l~ltilt 

These compounds reacted to form ~:(n-C,H,),SnS l&. (Found: C, 3540; H, 6.27; 
S, 15.97; Sn, 4x27; mol. wt., 795. C,,H,,Sn~,_, calcd.: C, 34-53; H. 6.41; S, 16.19; 

Sn. *_Sr :&; mol. wt., S34.) 

H_\-dro,oen polysulfide was prepared in accordance with the method of LIelloP, using 
sodium tetrasulfide. Molecular weight determination indicated the average com- 

position to be H,S,.,. 

X series of mono- and diallyl- and p-methallyltin compounds xv= treated with 
h!-drogen pol-chide to form tin containing polysulfides. Tn each case, the course 
of the reaction was followed b>- infrared spectroscopy and the mode of addition 
determined_ 
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The preparation of organolithium compounds 
by the transmetalation reaction 

IX’. Benzyllithium 

Gilman and N&inch have described the preparation of benzyllithium by lithium 
metal cleavage of hen+-1 ethers2 and have reviewed previous literature concerning the 
preparation of this reagent2.3. \Ve felt that none of the available procedures for benzyl- 
lithium was wholly satisfactory and that a practical laboratory procedure for benq-l- 

- Rxt l-111: ref. I. 
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lithium was needed_ Benz$lithiurn has been prepared by the reaction of phenyllithium 
with benzyltriphen>-It in ether, but, aithough the tetraphenykin yield was reported4 
to be ca. 40:;. the benzyhithium _vield (established by carbonation) was only 39 ?A_ 

Our interest in apphcation-s of the organohthium-organotin transmetalation 
reaction prompted us to inwstigate if this procedure might not be applied more 
advantageousi~ to the preparation of benzyIlithium than the results of Gilman and 
Rosenberg suggest. We report here a procedure for benzyllithium based on the trans- 
metalation reaction which we find senyes escellently: 

(C,H,CH&SnCI + &H,Li 
dic’,hv3 

. - ctkc sC,H,CHILi + (CH,),Sn + LiCI (1) 

There are several adl-antages to this procedure : (I) The starting materia1, tribenz>-Itin 
chios-ide, is easily acces3bIe x-is the direct reaction of benz-1 chloride with metallic 
tin in aqueous medium”. (-3) The reaction itself gives benzyilithium in high ?-ield. 
Determination of the vield by addition of trimeth_vIchlorosilane to such a reaction 
misture gal-e benzyitrimethvbi!ane in Sg “0 >-ieId_ (3) The organotin product, tetra- 
methx-bin, is low boiling (7s’) and is remox-ed easilv with the sob-ent b>- distillation. 

The use of phen>-liithium in place of methy!lithium in reaction (I) is not of 
advantage_ in our ham% compIete consumption of phen,-Ilithium was not obtained 
when the phenvlIithium.kibenz~Itin chioride ratio wa.‘r 4_ \Vhen trimethvlchloroAme 
war uxx3 to ch&acterize-the lith&~ reagents present. a mixture of benzvi- and phtnvl- 
trimethykilane containing 5-S 4; of the latter wan obtained’. Spec& dktillatibn 
equipment was required for their zeparation When solubilir- factors in later steps 
were favorabie, it wan found that the phen>-l!ithium procedure could gi\-e a pure 
product_ Thus benz~ltriphen~bilane NZ prepared in Gs “0 yield when triphen>+ 
ch!orosi!anr was added to z benzyliithium solution prepared b- the a:~ phenyl- 
Iithiurr?~tribenzJ.Itin chloride procedure6. The tetraphenylsiiane which would have 
rzl;uIttrd if 2 sma!i amount of phtnr-I!ithium had &ll been present when the triphen>-I- 
chlorosilwe xv;~i added is much iess soluble in ether than bcnz~-ltriphen~lzilant-. 

Ttw metat dkp!acement reaction ako wai; investigated bheffy ; it appeared to 
offer no special advantage ox-er the tran~meralation reaction. The J-kid of benz)-l- 
lithium (determined using trimsthylch!oro&me) obtained X-E cn. 70 o,,. based on 
the following equation I 

?*I.!-‘ 
(C,H,CH,i,SnCi -1 ;Li --- 3CbHSCH,Li j LiCi i Sn, 

when tribsnzyltin chloride in tetrahydrofuran solution ~-a~ treated with an esccsi of 
lithium dkprr5ion. 

GztlzA co~mx~~~fs_ _W reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of pre- 
purified nitrogen_ Jkthvl- and phenvllithium were prepared wing standard procedures. 

Pr+m7don of t’&c_v!lifiri~rw I AOJJMXX~~ pro czdrtrz. In a 5.00 ml. three-necked 
flask equipped with a stirrer, ref?us condenser and dropping funnel. and flushed 
prex-iously with nitrogen, was p!aced 10.7 b * (o_m~ mole} of tribenzyltin chloridP and 
100 ml of diethyl ether. To this mixture wa.s added dropw%e with stirring 6S ml of 
OS@ S methyllithium in ether over 20 mm; the resulting misture was stirred at 
-- 

* Init;kd e.xpcrinents were carric4 oui in 1gsg-60 in these Lahoratorier by Mr. C. R. Sabct’. 
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room temperature for 3-5 h. To the bright yellow ether solution (containing suspended 
white solid) was added s-15 g (0.075 mole) of trimethylchlorosilane (Dow Coming 
Corp.), and the reaction misture was stirred at room temperature overnight. It then 
was hylrolyzed with saturated ammonium chloride solution_ The organic layer was 
separated and dried. Distihation gave first a mixture of ether and tetrarnethyltin, 
then benzyltrimethylsilane, b-p. 57-sS’ (S mm), @ 1-490s (lit_’ *xg x_qgq). 11.0 g 
(Sg_+oO)_ The g_l.c_ retention time (General Eiectric SE-30 Silicone Gum on Chromo- 
sorb \Y, jacket temp. Igo”, preheater temp. rgj=, 15 psi. helium) and the infrared 
spectrum of the product were identical to those of an authentic sample prepared by 
the Gtignard procedure_ Gas chromatographic analysis (DOW Coming 710 Silicone 
FIuid on Chromosorb \V) of the ether-tetramethyltin distillate showed that the latter 
had been formed in oa ‘?A _eld_ 

Bzuz~liithiwrt 5~ nrcial dis~lacenrcnf. In a zoo ml flask equipped as described 
abo1-e v-as placed 4-6 g of a dispersion of lithium (which contained z ob sodium), 30 s& 

b\- weight in hydrocarbon grease (Lithium Corp. of _Xmerica)_ The hydrocarbon grease 
was washed awa\- with two IOO ml portions of tetrahydrofuran (THF). and the 
lithium which remained was suspended in 30 ml of THF_ To this suspension was added 
with stirring a solution of S. 55 g (0.02 mole) of tribenzyltin chloride in 70 ml of THF 
during 30 min. _A slightlv esothermic reaction was obsen-ed, and the color of the SOIU- 

tion became greenish brown. The misture was stirred at room temperature for 12 h. 
Trimeth>-lchlorosilane (1o.S g, 0.1 mole) was added, and the reaction misture was 
stirred ox-emight_ It xx-= h>-drol>-zed carefully with saturated ammonium chloride 
solution and filtcrcd to gix-e IS g ($ “&) of meta!lic tin. The organic layer was sepa- 
rared and the aqueous phase extracted with ether. The combined organic phases were 
dried and distilled to gix-e 6.6 g (67 9;) of benzyltrimethylsilane, 912 1__t90+ One g of 
waxy dktillation residue remained. 

The authors arc grateful to the Sational Science Foundation for support of this work 
under Grant SSF-GP 2511. 
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